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TM five" pro4uetl we.k at hrU anA 
aumtor4 8Ul'.4 in • i4 abl tluotu­
,_ •• at 1. • riftJ' A. 11'. 
a.8" t ... .tet1oa. Oa ~orty-ntna *18' na.l.7... 
1 41oate4 a D.O. or 0 ., •• • 
boa J ~••ts _ 0 . bel' t ...n.tT the 
801v • oxygen at N ,. ~ er 
ex •• 11 t -.-iIIIIjiW(o '81.. '" a1 ,'be ex­
eo'.4 Goa.148rable tluo' lona were "P"" d due to th 
t1.v by ruplllt mill pHiuotio_ at tAt thre 0 put . f 
Ue. 
D. O. aTense tor the ,.••erat1oJ'l a ltd-y peri ( • lea) 




19" 1.95 .. 1 2 1.4' ppa.
1 2.'" pll. 1951 2.84 ) ••1 1.9' , 1'60 3."3 P" " 19N B. ppa. 19.' 8.00 ppa. 
l' 3 1.'5 P .. 1"'·49 8. 3 ppm.•In,.6. 0 E lD ins tloaal P u 
t 4"8 I. 
lulJ a BeJt. ber, the 1'1v r 
fro. I t 
4ar- ~1r.d ot pa.4-.se b t _". .,_,1. . 0 tal.. t4 
the pl ~ tor tbe•• looatl0 8 1. 
tw 
J'rom lllne alx to Qotober tw nty... tour, 
ater ...ple' a this station was almo t 
anaerobio. The 'f'erai::e tor -the nin w.ek r .eration tlldr 
W 8 O. 2 ppm. Thel'tl are no bra ka in the plot. not .Tea tor 
the nine day hOlidal ah t.4QWA at Chi bola when ta. rlT8r 
was allow '0 spill over In••rnat1onal t e e. 
Fr Tl • yeartsD .o. averases tor t-. 
-ISht or n "ne .eek period ar : 
19S' 0.22 P Ul. l.itiS O.M pp .. 
1956 0.84 pp .. 1t 0.09, .. 
195& 0.17 ppa. 1951 O.13ppa.
ItM 1.1' ppa. 1150 .. ppil. 
Water pa slna t'Z'ol1 ttl 4. III to Lew"et 11 a1.. .,.. 
,loka
, 
up 0%1 en but thi year tl:le 
Of D.O. lnoH se •• l ••s tlIan that eQeotecl. U.ally low 
tlow8 rea.r.'. better t n large • ue' tAo 1. k of 
48 'll at the :rip. lMlcwr D r Rlps Du. 
9 . The dissolved 0XTgen in t r1T.~ ter 
.ample at thi••,.tien w. generallr .~o , 
sixty to Beven',- per on:' of ee.\\l1"atlon. Recovery or 0atse. 
T~e etabl11tles ot the rlv.rwater 
at Gult I lan4 Dam sh • G 11814erabl. 
varlat10 troa ay to 4ay. , 41asolv.4 0%1 n wae prac­
t.l al17 con_tan't throuahOll't ,It.... eon, 1" 1. tulte .Titeat tlaat 
'the 4egre. ot e't.'111w.'tion trequfl.tly e mlloh blahft than \bt 
o~pn content woult 11l4-10at.. ft. 000&81 a1 1'11&)u~'r etab1 1tl. 
at Gull Ialaad ma7 be tJ'ao 
(( 
S 10 15 20 
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,_ Pool ear1.:7Bylros.n 8alphi4 wae 4• 
in /Un an4 r.pl417 att 1 nu.1aanoe Gone.a­
tl'atioJl in the region of the Daa•• de alm t •••~1 4&, 
on watar ISUlpl.e4 in the eO\tther-n elld ot the 01, at the D • u,d 
Oanal,lZl Lni."on. Th results e Us' « ill the analytical actio. 
ot 'M. repor1\. 
a. Gult Island D 
e 0.1 p. rapid lnore •• ooo~.4 
Q~lna the auoo••41ng 4aY8 and 0 n ea­
tra 10ll in 8XC.88 ot .a. pp wue ftequ.nt 
uatl1 ,. 1)' t1r.. An_,.. tbJ.. date • rapt 
deer. so was ob.er••• ani T.~ .t July 
S.....Ul t.e conc.n~:r.t1oa ha4 tallo '0 ...817 
allp:t tr • • Tun, 82:0 t tor 't•• 
lllO're Me ot ~;~ah.r' 4' at! • , ... 
a•••ro 
b . 	 » •• 1" HilUS Du fhe higher cone.A'~ t10nl ot r4ro,.n 1­
phit. ..~ 117 r ~t.4 thi 1008t1 A. 
h;r at7-. throqh .lUll e1abt •l:r... "ere • 1<1 bel o. PPIl an4 ~"-'~rI 
• OTt oae p • Att... Jul1 81 t ,. hy4J:'ogel1 
Bulph1 • t ••, u llT ..~. report. 
zu or T ry all&ht tr 0.. 0 08 tonally hialier 
oonoen'\r tloD were tou t th.se W.,. ot 
short duat10n aad ,enerally 4 to put­
dowas t the D • 
o. 	 Lewl atOll Oxidat1on ot the "irogen au1ph14e be'weeu 
D.er Rip. Dam and lAw1aton. 'Wa ,enerallJ vel'1 
ett.ot1v.. On June 't''lltr-01'l. and luly two tl1. 
one ppm. 
bu. lUae twenty-tour, twent7·t1Te. ani t .. '7­
81x were report., 8. 0.' ppa. The deOre •• ta 
hy ro,en ul.ph.14e was rapid and by lu.l,. siz W • 
4 wn to 0.01 ppm. .FrOm Ju17 nine to t ea4 
ot the ....oa, with one exe pt1011. (A _t 8ix 
very all&ht trace) zero raoor iDea were ob~la.4 . 
SIx hlUl.Ued and lxtr-thl"•• 'tone t 8041 n1'&1'8" 
.ere 44.4 to \he Pool..... mile ne and 0 a­
h It aut aile on 	-half. A4d1t10n ..a. begun lune t ...n\,..- ne an 
eon~1au~ to S.pte~b.r .18~e•• l~ lon ot a4d1t1oae an4 4a117 
tonnage U"e l~n 11'1 the ao.oQIlp flying ,.. 1 •• 
The eollu nitrate at6tlatloa tor l~O' u •• 
1. In Lal1d1l1s Warellouae Zune 1'1 
8. dod!. al''''ate ""0.1..,.4 
3. Sodium nitrate to the Pool 	 663 tollS 






Sodium Kl\ra Ad41tlon. 

fdlclro.-oo,,,la lftr e. . Pool 

Year Ton. 'reap Toy 

190' 843 19S 7'1e . 5 
, ,11111"
1960 1980 95'1 

195' 19'; 1.15 

1953 	 19.f.8 480 
Total 19~8 ,. lte, lnelua1Ye - 6090 tODS 
AS8uatn A trate and a 41' ~ - '10 . 00 p~ to. 
60 0 X '0 - 14a~.$OO . OOA.,. C ., per 	,..8 -"2,.... 30. 00 
Table ,B- 1 



























0 . 5 to 0 . '1 
0 . 76 to 0 . 8'16 
0 . '15 to 0.6'5 
0 . 5 to 0 . 75 
0 . '15 tG 0 . 875 
0 . 1 to 0 . '10 
0.5 to o. 
·0. 8& too . 76 
Gult Ialand Do 
Gut Ialaa4 D 
Gulf 181 11 J) 
o. to 0 . 75 
Gult I slan4 Dam 
1 . ",0 1 . 5 
Qul.t I 1 no 
G It I 1 4D. 
O. D o O. 25 
0 . 6 toO . 7$ 
Gulf IslaM Dam 
0 . 5 to 0 . 625 
O. 2S '00 . 75 
0 . 15 to 0 . 685 
0 . 68CS toO . '16 
W., r 
Sod1um Nitrat. 
fo Total Ton 
1 . 6 
3 . 5 
3 10 
3 . 0 



























'fable ,H ...l (oont1nued A) 

1) ~. Location 
Mile ,. 
So41wa 51tr..'. 
'lone Total Tona 
lulJ 4 0 . 5 to o.'le 8 
0 . 625 to 0 . '15 8 
0 . '5 to 1 . " 20 
0 . 1 
o. 815 
0 . '10 
to 0 . 121 
to 0 . '15 
to 1 . 
a,, 16 
6 0 . 15 
0 . 620 
to 0 . 625 
to 0 . '5 
8., 15 
'I 0 . 5 to 0 . &25 9 
0 . &25 to 0. '15 8 17 
8 O. lS to 0 . 625 8 
0 . 625 to 0 . 75 4 
0 . '15 to 1.0 3 , 0 . 5 
0 . &215 
to 0.,a8 
to 0 . 71 
8 
2 10 
10 0 . 5 
o. U 
to O. 15'0 0 . '5 8 'I 18 
1.2 0. 5 
0 . 625 
to 0 . 625 
to 0 . 75 
8, 
0 . '15 to 1 . S 15 
13 0.& to o. 26 3 . 5 
0 . 125 o 0 . '15 5.& 
0 . '1' to 1 . ~ 10 
15 0 . 881 
0 . '5 
to 0 . '15 
to 0 .8'5 
8
• 11 
1& 1 . 5 to 1 . 76'& 5 
1.5 to 1 . '15W S 
1 . 5 to 1 . 25 5 
17 1 . 5 
1 . 5 
to 1 . '9 
to 1 . 'lft 
S. I 
3 . 5 , 
18 1 . 5 
1 . 5 
to 1 . 751£ 
to 1 . '15W 
3 . 5 
8 . 5 , 
19 1 . 5 to 1 . '15B 3 . 5 
1 . 15 to 1. '15ff 3 . 5 




Table '.- 1 (GentI",,, B) 

Date Looation. So41W1l Kith'. 

1 'lone Total Tona 
lulJ 0 1. 5 to 1 . '1 3 . 1 
1. 5 to 1 . '15 ' 8 . 6 
1 . 25 to 1 . 3 10 
2 1. 5 to 1 . 7 ! 
1. 5 to 1 . '1 I 
1 . 28 to 1 . 3 9 
2S 1 . 8 to 1 . '" 3 . ~ 
1 . $ to 1 . '15W 1 . 1 
1 . 25 ~o 1 . 3 10 
24. 1 . 5 
1. 5 
to 1 . '151 
to 1 . 'I5W •4t 8 
a 0 . 5 to o. 25 2 
1 . 1 t 1 . '1 ., 1 . 5 0 . 5 
o. 5 
t 1 . '10 ' 
to 0 . 626 
to 0 . '15 
5 
3 . 5 
3 . 5 
e 
., 
2; 0 . 5 
0.6as 
to 0 . 421 
to 0 . '15 
&.6 
8 . 5 10 
30 0 . 5 to o. 25 S. 5 
o. 25 to 0 . '15 3 .. 11 
0 . '15 to 1 . 3 10 
31 0. 5 \0 o. 25 S. D 
0. 68S to 0 . '15 3 . 5 
O. '1S to 1 . 10 
Au . • I 0. 5 to O. 25 '1 
O. 25 to 0. 1a 10 
3 5 
I 0 . 5 to O. 21 3 
o. 
0." 
5 \0 0. '5 
to 1 . 
S 
3 
6 0 . 5 to O. 15 3 
O. 62tJ to 0.'15 3 
1 . 5 to 1 . 8 e 
7 0 . 5 to o. 21 ~ 
G. US
0." 
to 0. '1 











fa 1•••,1 ( ., C) 
Dat. 1.0•• 1JIll., 
It; , 	 o. o. • 	 0.' , ,. 0. 7' 
0. '6 • 1 • 10 
10 • ,. O. 	 , o. 	 to 0." 10· 
o. ' 	 , o. a •0 . '1 O. • " 1 	 1. ' 0 1 . 
O. 	 t o.n I 
o. 	 ~o 0 •• 
16 	 1. 0 
1. 	
O. ' •G. 	 I 8 
\. 1 . 0 a. 1.' 	 ,1 •• 	 8. 1.' 
l' 	 1.. I 
1.. I 
1 . 1. 	 1.' O. 	 to O. 81 
O. 	 '0 0.' I 
Ie 	 1 . o. 
o • 5~J.-. '.' #,10' 
1 	 1. 1.. 
o. 	 o. "0o. 0 O. 
83 
• •0.' W o. .. o • , 0." 




0.' t O. 

o • O. I 

0 •• 0 . 871 
a, to O. •o. a 	 '0 O.f' 







A 	 0. 0• o. ., 
o. IS 
80 	 o. 
t.1.., 
1 
~. a 	 0.1 
0.6 I 
I 	 0.1 
o.0.' 
o.• 	 0." 
• ·0.10." ,0.' , o. 
o. 15 
0.'o. 
















o.0.' .. o• •0.' 
to 
o.

























Table H- I 

e 1t.l1D liitrate U e4 per W..k 1'" 

8041l&1!1 Nitrate 
W..k 1trat. oXTI 









A • 10 
AuaUlt 17
Aua. ... 
A • 31sept . , 
s.pt.u 
• a1 
~ 22 . 
0 10.0 
fU. 42 .0 
lOt 1.54. 15 
sa 41. 0 
81 2'.'.- 11.0, aa.8 
~fS 88. 1 
'0 80 . 0 
U 21.0 
.J 1. 6 
3' 18. 8 





6 . 0 ' .8 

















0 . '18 
O .~ 
0 . ... 
O. 























uniform 418 . ibutl 11 h 0 11 ••., .,. e~ .p\ tor 
low 1'1Ter floWI U4 \U1\lsuallr 
hlah w 'er temp r.'urea. sulphite w••,. 
W& 41aohar8e4 to the lasooaa oa I ,.. anA oont1.~e4 
to ootob r. TIle In'el' 'lonal S phit .111.8 were 01 ..4 from lUll 
t"ent'y-n1D.e ~o .1'\l11 ......n 11101u 1.,. '* At;ray the lqooa a t111e. 
to ••te Gapact T Oft or about Ootober 'en au p.rmia loa was 
to Il'lt.rnatlo..~ Paper COllpany '0 Ino~..... their dlaohu'p .0 the· 
t:nr tot- 'he ek ';( an amout 01' 1.1 .or equ.l .. al..n~ to Oil b -
.. rect tou ot pu • 
BrOwn C • .,O~ s. ot 
aulphlt. ';J te 11flU r on June tea and eOJlt1nu~" to 4 • to 
Ooto r ' ..en'y- H. Earl,. 1n. J 17 BrC)tfn C pal'l)" ~ uce4 
lph1t operations t five day p.~ ek and 8sree4 to • a • 
ot the q,uota 1ty 41••harslnc suph1te wae'. l1quo hoa t lac ona 
on the 'two 4..,. • . w a the lul» 'e 11111 " a 010 d. Tht pro­
.tva was 1 oon1'eniell' 04 aot w1 tboll' extra .%pella 'btlt 1 enabl•• 
,,_,tv u.. o~ the rlvO' _tal' b1 .,.0141111 xo••elY. 0'Y.rloa4 
tor tift aTe an4 "zen" 10.4 tor 0 4*78. 
Seepa,_ C1l 11tuor tr he 18.1000 
t t.he 1'1ftr wastirat reported on 1" 'tlf.nty-tl~ ..... 
eontlDuolls tr-om luly. tirst \0 t enel ot thee", on. Oa lue e1p'••o 
the eulphlte waat. pip: to ttl. laaoon b~ok. Mar a &e"X" and bat JI. 
repalr · ware 48 liquor equJ:rel.8ntto se....nty-s .... n tOil t pal, 
had reauet the iv.r. Brown C-.pU.1 redue. their dlso ge t.o the 
riftr by an .quivalent UlOlUl • 
Sx lu lDC the p1pe 11 br a.k 'h. 1I.lp 
equiTal nt ot eulphite at l1q or •••page to t r1••r w.a. 
lWIII :5 UTI approxtmate 2' to.. 
J\117 31 4.,.. appro: te 118 toaa 
...t6~Irit.\.t 11 Days _»ron te 19. tOM 
sept. 30 day­ approximate 86 to 
Oct. .pprox1ate 28a 'OU20 4.,.. 
W••kly quo II tor Brolin comp ny tor d1acllar8 to the z-S:vu wan 
.4ju....' to compeu t. tor •••pege 10." • 
Drainage ot the lagoon at a.l"Un waa 
becua It Ootob.J' .tw ntl'-n1ne and oompl.'.d on .",ember .1x. o.lnl 
to ,..ry he • .,., pre.tp1te:tlon some _... 11 quor ••s die.hers.. hom 
bel' fl... 8U, and ....a. 
